Yard Waste Site

It is located at the bend in the road between Eisenhower Drive and Nixon Street next to the new Municipal Services Building site at 1401 E. Elm Drive. This will be the yard waste site’s permanent location. There has been no charge over the past few years for previous yard waste card holders to gain access to the site. However, the site is now at its permanent location and will be gated. Renewal of your yard waste access card will now be needed to enter.

If you purchased a card in the past and would like to renew the card do the following:

- bring in your old card (all white – size of credit card)
- $5 (cash or check payable to the Village of Little Chute)
- proof of residency (driver’s license with current address or water bill)
- vehicle(s) information (make, model, color, year, license plate #)

Take the above information to Little Chute Village Hall, 108 W. Main St., 2nd Floor – Department of Public Works. Office hours are Monday – Friday 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. If your card was misplaced the fee would be $15 ($10 for a replacement card and $5 reactivation). New yard waste site users for 2018 will be charged $20 for the first year and then a $5 renewal fee for the next year.

Please note that the same rules apply as they did when you first purchased your card. The site can be accessed daily during daylight hours. Lawn clippings, garden waste and leaves only. Brush/twigs the size of your hand is allowed. For larger brush items please call the Parks and Recreation Department at (920) 423-3869 to be put on a list for curb side pickup of your brush.

Enter the yard waste site through the left driveway entrance using the access control card and exit through the right. Gate will automatically open as your vehicle approaches it to exit. Place the yard waste within the retaining wall and dispose of the containers/bags in which you brought the yard waste into the garbage polycart. Keep this site clean, any misuse of site or violation of rules may result of closure of the site OR loss of your privileges to the site. Any questions, (920) 423-3865.